The Worship of God
Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany

OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY

February 16, 2020

PRELUDE

Jesse Warkentin

WORDS OF GATHERING

Scott Stearman
Pastor
Congregation read the bold print

Lasst uns erfreuen

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God the source of all good gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

SCRIPTURE

The Lord be with you!
And also with you!

Matthew 5:21-26

SERMON

CALL TO WORSHIP

inspired by Deuteronomy 30:15-20

God has set before us life and death.
We long to choose life.
God has set before us prosperity and adversity.
We long to choose prosperity.
God has set before us blessings and curses.
We long to choose blessings.
God has set before us commands of the heart and curses of convenience.
We pray to choose the good and fetter our lives to the way of love.

INVOCATION

Religion as a Gift for Good

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT 461 Lord, Whose Love Through Humble Service
v. 1, 2, 4

POSTLUDE

Jesse Warkentin
*Please stand as you are able.
If you need assistance, please find the staff
member wearing a black polo shirt.

Let All Things Now Living

Host: Brooklyn Lovelace
Deacon: Carole Collins
Usher: Connie Brown

GREETING ONE ANOTHER
LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY

Brooklyn Lovelace

Administrative Assistant / Social Media Manager
Updates about Metro and our community ministry, Rauschenbusch Metro Ministries.
Guests are welcomed to fill out a card so that we may have a record of your visit.
Optional childcare is provided for children. Leaders can be found at the back.

AN OPEN DOOR MOMENT
RESPONSIVE READING

Roger Smith
Dame Julian of Norwich

In you, God Almighty, we have our preservation and our bliss.
In you, Christ, we have our restoring and our saving.
You are mother, brother and Savior.
In you, Holy Spirit, we have marvelous and plenteous grace.
You are our clothing. In love, you wrap us and embrace us.
You are our maker,
our Redeemer,
our keeper.
Teach us to believe that by your grace all shall be well, and all shall be well,
and all manner of things shall be well. Amen

COVENANT OF CONCERNS
PASTORAL PRAYER

Lesley-Ann Hix Tommey
CBF Field Personnel

SCRIPTURE
HYMN #595
OFFERTORY PRAYER

Deuteronomy 30:15-20

Scott Stearman

*BENEDICTION

Deacon

*HYMN OF PRAISE #717

Dessert for LSEP Programs

If you would like to formally join our community of faith or profess something publicly about
your journey of faith, we invite you to speak to a pastor at this time.

Carole Collins

Joan Porter
Be Thou My Vision

Midwinter Recess: No Youth Programming
Ash Wednesday
CLUE Camp Orientation
First Sunday of Lent
Spring Fling
Last Day of Winter Clothing Closet

Alan Green

CHORAL ANTHEM

CHORAL INTROIT

Feb 17-21
Feb 26
Feb 28
Mar 1
March 27
March 30

Coming Up

Ash Wednesday

Imposition of Ashes from 10 AM – 6 PM, 6:30 PM Service
Join us on February 26 at 6:30 PM for a service celebrating Ash
Wednesday, which marks the beginning of Lent, a season of
repentance and reflection in the Christian calendar that
prepares us for and leads us to Easter. For those who cannot
attend the service, ashes will be imposed by request from
10:00 AM until 6:00 PM.

Capital Campaign
Metro completed the internal phase of our capital
campaign on Dec. 8, 2019. The
foundation for a larger fundraising effort for the purpose
of “opening our doors wider.” This theme refers to our
desire to serve more by enlarging our hospitality. We want our space to
be accessible, safer, more sustainable, and larger. We are very pleased
by the members and friends of Metro who have pledged $1,340,000 over
the next 3 to 5 years. This is quite a cornerstone on which to build!
For the next few years Metro Baptist Church and its affiliated nonprofit,
Rauschenbusch Metro Ministries, will be embarking on an external phase.
We will be appealing to donors and foundations to support our effort to
renovate our buildings. We will ask for capital funds from the city and
state in recognition of our many community ministries. Please pray for
doors. They need to be opened wider. Together we will see that they are.

Our Life Skills Empowerment Programs need your help
providing desserts for our participants! We're looking for
volunteers to bring enough dessert for around 12 people
on the nights of our meetings. Additionally, we have a
few nights on which we need a full meal for around 17
people. If you're interested in volunteering in this way,
email livingwell@rmmnyc.org for more information or sign
up on the sign-up sheet in the back of the sanctuary!

Ordination of Christina Cataldo Bowman
On January 26, Metro voted to form an
ordination council for Christina Cataldo
Bowman in anticipation of an ordination
service on Sunday, March 8. Christina has
a M.Div from McAfee School of Theology
and has been a member of Metro Baptist
Church since 2013, when she moved to
NYC to serve as a full-time resident staff
member at Metro and RMM through a
one-year Cooperative Baptist Fellowship
residency. During that year, Christina helped to coordinate RMM’s Food
Pantry and rooftop farm project, provided leadership for Metro’s Urban
Immersion program and participated in worship leadership, including
preaching on several occasions. Following her residency, she then
accepted a job with RMM partner, Clinton Housing Development
Company. In January 2015, Christina was called by the congregation
and ordained as a Deacon of Metro Baptist Church. Since 2016, Christina
has served as Director of Outreach for another RMM partner, Xavier
Mission, where she runs their weekly Sunday soup kitchen. Christina is
married to Robert Bowman, and they have one young child, Bo.
In 2014, Christina began a conversation with Metro deacons and pastor
about ordination to gospel ministry. That conversation was paused when
Christina accepted the job at Clinton Housing. However, in fall of 2019
after ongoing reflection about her vocational future, she requested to
resume that conversation and submitted a formal request for ordination to
Metro’s current deacons and pastors. Currently, Christina is in process of
completing an ordination paper that will be reviewed by her council
(formed by Metro’s pastors), who will follow up with questions and
reflection with her in preparation for her ordination service on March 8 at
6:00 PM. We hope you will plan to attend!

